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No. 1996-53

AN ACT

FIB 406

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding for
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards, and commissions;defining the powers and duties of the
Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the salaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedetermined,”providing for
additional duties of the Departmentof Correctionsin relation to prison inmate
medicalneeds,for seasonalfarm labor, for powersanddutiesof the Department
of Healthrelating to anatomicalgifts andfor a studyof pharmacyprices;further
providing for the dutiesof the Departmentof GeneralServicesrelatingto certain
contractsfor modularfacilities; andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section903-B. Payment of Inmate Medical Needs.—(a)The
Departmentof Correctionsconsistentwith andas a supplementto the act
ofMay16,1996(P.L.220,No.40),knownas the “Prison MedicalServices
Act,” shall deviseand implementa program wherebyinmatesof State
correctional institutionswho havemedical insuranceshall payfor their
own medicalneedsthroughthat insurance.

(b) Thisprogramshall be containedin regulationspromulgatedby the
department.

Section1715. Seasonal Farm Labor.—(a) The Department of
Agriculture shall havethepowerandits dutiesshall be:

(1) To exercisethe powersand dutiesandperformthe dutiesby law
heretoforevestedin andimposedupon the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesunderthe actofJune23, 1978(P.L.537,No.93),knownas the
“SeasonalFarmLabor Act.”

(2) To exercise the powers and perform the duties authorized or
imposedupon the EnvironmentalHearing Board in the “SeasonalFarm
LaborAct.”
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(3) To enforcethe provisionsof 25 Pa. Code Ch. 177 (relating to
seasonalfarm labor camps)with the sameforce and effectas though the
regulationswerepromulgatedby theDepartmentof Agriculture under the
“SeasonalFarmLabor Act.”

(b) The Secretary of Agriculture shall have the power and the
secretary’sdutyshall be:

(1) To exercisethe powersand perform the duties imposedupon the
SecretaryofEnvironmentalResourcesin Chapter3of the “SeasonalFarm
Labor Act.”

(2) To exercisethepowersanddutiesvestedby law and imposedupon
theEnvironmentalQuality Boardas specificallysetforth in the “Seasonal
FarmLaborAct.”

Section2125, AnatomicalGjfts.—lnaddition to thepowersand duties
of the DepartmentofHealthrelating to anatomicalgifts, the Department
of Health shall continuethe rotation of referrals to tissueprocurement
providersstarted under20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 86 (relating to anatomicalg~fts).
Adjustmentsto such rotation may be madeto accommodatenew, quality
tissueprocurementproviders accreditedby the American Associationof
TissueBanksasadjudgedundertheguidelinespublishedin26 Pa.B.2044
(April 27, 1996),andthat anyhospitalmay discontinuesuch rotation for
cause.

Section2. Section2211.1(d)and(e) of theact,addedFebruary23, 1996
(P.L.27,No.10),are amendedto read:

Section2211.1. Investigationof StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund._~**
*

(d) The committeeshall makeareportof its investigationto theGeneral
Assemblyby [June30, 19961November30, 1996.

(e) This section shall expire[June30, 19961November30, 1996.
Section3. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2213-A. PharmacyReimbursement.—.-Animmediatein-depth

pharmacyservicestudyshall beperformedby theDepartinentofAgingand
theDepartmentofPublic Welfare.Thispharmacystudyshall determinethe
full costoffiwngaprescriptionandprovidingpharmacyservices,including
reasonableprofits derived, in the PennsylvaniaMedicaid and PACE
programs. This study shall be considered in determining pharmacy
reimbursement.

Section4. Section2408(7) of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1975 (P.L.75,
No.45), is amendedto read:

Section2408. Procedurefor Constructionof all Capital Improvements,
Repairs or Alterationsunder the Control of the Departmentof General
Services.—Wheneverthe GeneralAssembly has madean appropriationor
authorizedborrowing under the act of July 20, 1968 (P.L.550, No.217),
known as the “Capital Facilities DebtEnabling Act,” in anybudgetto the
Departmentof GeneralServicesor to any department,board,commission,
agency or State supported institution for the construction of a capital
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improvement,or for the repairor alterationof a capitalimprovementto be
completedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,to costmore thantwenty-
five thousanddollars($25,000),thefollowing procedureshall apply, unless
thework is tobedoneby Stateemployes,orby inmatesorpatientsof aState
institution or State institutions, or unless the department, board, or
commissionto which theGeneralAssemblyhasappropriatedmoneyfor the
foregoing purposesis, by this act or by the act making the appropriation,
authorized to erect, alter, or enlarge buildings independently of the
Departmentof GeneralServices,or undera different procedure:

(7) (i) The departmentmay invite proposals,either for completely
erecting, altering, or addingto any building, or separatelyfor partsof the
work, or both on all projectsunder twenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000)
baseconstructioncost. [All] Except as provided in paragraph (ii), all
projectsexceedingtwenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000)shall besubjectto
the act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,No.104), entitled “An actregulatingthe
letting of certaincontractsfor the erection, construction,andalterationof
publicbuildings.”Wheneverthedepartmententersinto a single contractfor
aproject, in the absenceof good andsufficient reasons,the contractorshall
pay eachsubcontractorwithin fifteen daysof receiptof paymentfrom the
department,an amountequalto thepercentageof completionallowedto the
contractoron accountof suchsubcontractor’swork. Thecontractorshallalso
requiresuchsubcontractorto makesimilar paymentsto his subcontractors.

(ii) Thedepartmentmayinvite completeproposalsfrom a singleprime
contractorfor the purchaseand installation of modular unitsfor:

(A) the institutionsoperatedby the Departmentof Corrections;or
(B) juvenilefacilities operatedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Section5. TheGeneralAssemblydirectstheGovernoron warrantof the
State Treasurer to transfer from the appropriationto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionto the Departmentof Agriculturean amountequal
to the amountnecessaryto fund oneProgramSpecialistposition and two
FoodInspectorpositionsin theDepartmentof Agriculturefor thatportionof
the presentfiscal year beginningDecember1, 1995, andendingJune 30,
1996.

Section6. (a) Section502(c)oftheactofJune28, 1995(P.L.89,No.18),
known as the ConservationandNaturalResourcesAct, is repealedto the
extentthat it is inconsistentwith thisact.

(b) Section506 of the Conservationand Natural ResourcesAct is
repealed.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of June,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


